










KEN  los 
This college
 puts too 
lath: 
eni-
phasis on the liberal arts,  a stu-
dent charged in Wednesday's 
"Thrust and Parry" column. 
And Dr. Dean R. Cresap, assist-






 should be 
trained  
as 
human  beings and menibers 
of a free 
society."  said Dr. 
Cresap,
 in his midoestern 
drawl,  
reminiscent
 of Elmer Da% is. "In-
stead, our chief aim has been 
merely 
to equip them for a spe-
cific job. 
'The college graduate should be 
more than just a 'teacher, an en-
gineer. or a policeman
 ... I don't 
object to accountants with 
col-
lege degrees: but I do object to 
granting degrees 









involved  in giving students
 
a good education.




 150 persons 
in a class," argues Dr. 
Cresol). 
-%% 
hat can you dot" The 
instruc-
tor must resort to a textbook 




all teaching methods." 
He feels a better was is to re-
quire students to read what the 
treat thinkers have said about 
ideals and problems. Then. in  
small groups they would discuss 
what they 
have
 read and form 
their own opinions. Reed college 
in 
Portland.  Ore, has abandoned 
the
 
bet orenothod cnticoly for 
this one. 
But, Reed college
 has an en-













































 Quinley Jr.. 
acting  
registrar.  The 













at the college 




 drop was de-
scribed by Joe West, dean of stu-
dents, as the 
reoccurence  of a 
nosedive  that registration figures 
have taken between fall and win-
ter 
quarters in past years. 
Veterans attending State col-
lege total 506 and Junior college 
21.  Mr. Quinley reported. 
"We can expect an upsurge 
of 
Korean veterans attending school 
soon,"  Dean West said. 
"The
 
number of World War II veter-





In UN Program 
Dr. George G. Bruntz. profes-
sor
 of history, will participate  in 
a radio forum on "The United 
Nations





 on the pro-
gram will be Dr. Charles S. John-
son. president of Fisk university. 
in Nashville, Tenn.. and a mem-
ber of the National Commission 
for 
UNESCO.  
The program will be heard over 
station KNBC from S to 
8:30 p.m. 
It will 
be moderated by 
James 
Day, deputy 
director  ot Radio 
Free 
Asia. 
Dr. Brunt; president 
of the 
newly
 organized World Aff4irs 
council of San Jose, has been in-
terested in the U.N. for sevoral 
years. He was present at the San 
Francisco conference which drew 
up the charter, 
and has attended 
several











Panhellenic council and the Ski 
club learned 
late  yesterday at a 
meeting of the Student Acthities 
board
 that Major social moots 
of both organ 
ill 
lions  are sched-
uled for the same night. 
 Through date book conflict,  




:dance both are to be held Jan 
23. Panhellenic claims priority to 
the 
evening,
 which under 
date
 
hook rules, gives this group the 
power
 to demand that the dance 
be cancelled. 
John Bishop, Ski club president.  
said that the club stands to los.  
more than $.500 if the 
dance is 











ordinating  student social events 
should he strengthened to 
aoid  
future conflicts. 
The conflict in the scheduling 
of the two major social events 
involving approximately 1400 stu-
dents brings to a head 
the need 
expressed
 previously by 
student 
and administrative officials. 
"The Student Activities board 
should he given direct control of 
the datehook." Chuck Wing.
 Rally 







influence in the SAR" 
Speaking of campus ments, 
Wing said, "If the 
administra-
tion con 1 Mlles to squelch stu-
dent activities,
 it should he in a 
position to 




Miss Helen Dimmick, dean of 
women,
 
believes  that no new 
or-
ganization is needed to 
control 




















the Student Court 
spent most of 








out by the court,  and in 
establishing its limitations  of jur-
isd let ion. 
"We decided that the best 
method of attacking the job is 
to begin 
with  the Imitations  un-
der which the court must operate.' 
said 
Don Binder, chief justice
 of 
the court, and chairman of 
the 
reorganization
 committee  
The members 
of
 the committee 
reached agreement on the point 
establishing t he jurisdictional
 
limits of the court The court 
the committee felt. 
Jurisdiction of 




 the ASIR 
constitution  








are:  Dr. S. I.. 
Swagert,  court 




























man. and Kinder. 
"We 



































 at 12:30. 
should be able to 
handle
 those
 , we 
will  probably work
 on 
form-  Highlights of the luncheon
 
will  







applic- be a 




 of the adminis-
 
i 
able to these 
possible
 















state college is fo329. reported 
I .,well Pratt, public relation 
director.
 
.When  asked if the 
collcL:c   
growth 
indicated  it was 
becoming
 
a better school. Dr. Cresap re-
torted, "size is not synonymous 
with
 excellence." 
He believes San Jose State col-
lege  has an anft-cultural tradition 
"It began 
as
 a tocational 
insti-
tution 
and came of age during
 







 ..et in. 
Eea such 
vocational  schools 
San
 Jose State 
C liege 
CALIFORNIA





































 oorking limited 
his



















horn  to 




































 studio, and 
Thelma  
Richardson's,

























































Senior  Week funds. 










the ()vernight. The seniors 
had expected to pay hack the 
money 
by selling 148 

































-year nweting of 
the 
Western  ( oollege Art 
xamo-








































Dougherty  said. "Via- could 




reservations,  bet any 
money aye lost 
would Woe to he 
made up hy. 







does not behest. lack of 
poli-
tic -its 
caused the scant) sales 
"Posters
 were up before ticket 
sales 
opened"
 she declared. -and 
there Were 
artick-s  ahout 
it in 
the 'Spartan Daily'." 
as IIT are making positiye 
efforts to 
train  students tor 
citizenship.














































Seventh  St. 
The college stioloot
 body and 
the State Department of Educa-
tion hate 
entered  into the 
contro-










 went letters 
10 
the son Jose ('its Council 
protesting 
Its
 decision to make 
smenth street an arterial and 
asking that the 
street be closed 
iwtocen .S.411 ('arlos and 
Fernando streets.
 




 that he  has 
sent
 
r letter to the council protestitie 
the 





















petition is to be pt.,. ot.-(1 
the 
council













viser in the School Planning office 
of the State Board of Ectileation, 
also wrote a letter to the City 
Council
 requesting






-It is the opinion of this office 
that it omild 
be a tragedy to 
route an arterial tlitough a 
rap-
idly griming ...ammis it there is 
any alternate osy to route it," 












the  city's plait 
%VW.





























Hoek Tr(1th's:4  




 will e.xtvrid it, 
time from 3 ()clock 
?Jail  I 
o'clock this at tei noon in di 
to got.
 all 
students a c bane, 
Claim their name) and 
books ac 
cording to Dow Kinder. preident 
Students 
who do not pick ilp 
their books ma) ha), 
them
 picked 






 the hook E 





 time the) 
are forfeited 
Bill 







 A bill 





 Nations w.as sent to the 





















 for an 
FBI 














 P A 17-




















dead south aas identified
 
h, 
James Weatherl)  





 last Saturda) on a 
fishing















 b) a corn-























































































































































leo Nash.  and
 

































































































































































lacking.  We 
do 


































on in the world 












Korea  as A 
member
 of the 
Truce 






















 times and 
has  
spoken  

























for  an 
open
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II... I   



























































































































































het by sonic 
sturbnts  that it 
takes  




 the Spar --
tan































55%s. 1 ..111.1411, 
411t41-
11111.0111.111






or the  .Veeiseissted 
510sontets'e.  Stu-
dents, upon regindering
 at the 









































are  30 va-
c
-an( -i,5
 to be filled. 
Public 
Relations:  Organized 
fall 
quarter,  t hi% 
committee
 lot% 
beets tsr.rking in konjunet*   




 .... s between 
stu-
dents and the riintmemit- and 










Whether the group is recog-
nized
 as a separate organization 
(11.111.MIS
 liP0111 the number of in -
',011 and eager Otalents
 
coil -
ti il  
the inters -less pro-
WAA: Th.. Women's Athletic 





















   , and
 
seniors unia attend the meet-
init. id 
their class Council!, .1t- 
 
tclicla tire of 
















1111 5'../11.111.'  
1111 f 
r 





































i ii.\ luso* 










































 care), fist. 
((lore
 










































































































































the other two weeks will be de-
voted
 to the 
"People and Prob-  
lems' educational series, spon-
sored by the Industrial Relations 










ses of the 
news, interviews and 
discussions of 
world and local 
 
problems,  a critical





San  Jose 






























Feast  of Lights will
 be 
; held 




 Jan. 11, 












































 theatre and many 
have 
returned  to see 
it 
again







































































































































































Clara  C1' 
47254
 
Joyn  Wesley Farr Minister
 
 45 A 144 
Servic 















 Dr Onto,. 




















30 p m 
































Holy  Communion 
930 A 
M. 
Church  School Worship 
1110 A 161 
Morning















SY 4 '44) 
Subject  for 

























et 899 5 Ms 





















DOWNTOWN  IF 
YOU WANT 
SOMETHING  HaPFUL 
YOU WANT






Join Us EVERY 
SUNDAY  
9.30 
COLLEGIATE  BIBLE 
CLASS
 
"Nothing  stuffy 
hero
-
11.00 MORNING WORSHIP 
SERVICE 
"Whore




S 45 TRI C CLUB -A 
program on college 
lI  for college  
youth"  


















block  from campus




. . . 
Itiaohittgton  cquan 
Edited by JOYCE PASSETTI 
I went
 to the Junior -Senior Mixer 
. . . "Joe 




 putting that 
final  coat of 
















broke and my weary heart grew 
wearier . .. 
the Senior Overnight had 
been canceled. 
Seems  the seniors didn't 
want  to make reservations 
for 148 
students  and wind 
up paying a 
bill
 for $2220. 


































 the music thit night. 
Even the 





 I. Guy, radio and speech 
instructor, released the  state-
ment that the plans
 for the new building had been 
changed to include 
a television 
studio.





of the change. 
 
There's talk going ar  I that the IIR radio 









more cooperation from its members. It's a pity the series had to he 
dropped in the first place . . . It was one of the few activities on 




After some petty  bickering 
as to n hen,  where  and 
who  would 
run 
the 
show,  the 
activities  
interview
 program is 
scheduled for Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next week in the 
Student
 Union. The idea 
of promoting more interest in student government is a sound one and 
worthy of the attention of everyone . . especially those who "gripe" 
about











television  program, 
"Meet the Press" tonight at 7 




advantage of Dr. Vatchers presence 












Office  if 
you're looking for 
a job with a future. One release 
stated: ''Wanted: young economist 
to enjoy evenings in 































 is this 
guy,






who are not ,ic-
quainted 











are likely to 





who  have taken
 a radio 
or speech
 class from 




















 in which he 
has been 




and  directed 
produc-
tions 
that have been 
noted as far 






















tom es er, during 
which he 
may  c   up oith 
! 
words  like 







 eliminates the resem-
blance 
bri  yen I.  and 
the 
nonsensical  comic.  
Friday. Jan. 9, 1953 
SPARTAN  DAILY 
I 
Radio




































































































cast.  Alice West 
fall as 
sound 














Morrison  minims us 
that 
culture
 will be the key
 note































Hitting the cultural key notes 











.when he was 
with  the rhsparthit.to music major. She %ill preside at 
the keyboard
 with selections en
-
of 







Opus 54"  
, An inquiry




Medineo  and -Transcendent-41  
Et-
'  I h
 
ried
   
Mr. Guy 
approaches
 the subjects - 
" I  I izt 
of education
 ana radio and tele- 
. . 
1 plishments
















 ' The 













jaunts  in his 
Cessna  140 
when





 and I lived in 



























 informal and en- i aen' 
a fair 
one  in 
German,  
and the "1 
sh°"
 will I'll 
with one ,it



















Tells of New Belief 
By
 JOITE PASSETTI 
It 
was  difficult to 









 the red lea. 
('APT. MIMEO 
FU('HIDA 
ther covering of 
the 
Bible, was till' 














































 in prinked prose the Sage 
way   
through
 


















 at al. 
If you 




an operation, we 
are 
licensed  literary 




































1 If I clown a bit ill class it I  
i The 














;students in a 






















Among the experimental prol 
igrams he has written and 
directed  
. 











lat the college, I e o s 
















film thicumentary on 
atom.. 
FE 332 E. 






 Lorca, and one -. ' 
.S  
= 
,the life of Percy
 Bysshe Shell 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIi1111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101111111111
 
1 The Shelley and 
Lorca sh..". E 
= 
= 
!have been rebroadcast. The 
Doi   E 
:I 
;show was repeated upon public d... E - 
_ 
, mand. Among the respons., ..s. E 
E 
,cited











































yourself  to eating pleasure 













OPEN TILL 7 03 
PM 
ssritings





































"On that day learn,' to Ameti-
 with 





heart.  Today 1 
uorm  ii 
mission






leader  of the Pearl 
Harbor  homh-










Ilowsh  p. 
In 
a high-pitchi.d, thickly -ac-
cented voice, he told the
 
groupT 
"I was born in 19172. I am ins  
 
ii of 50. I was reborn
 II 
 .11'S 
aLm when I found
 God.
 1 a, 
- spoke





hr ago. I ant a Iwo
 months 
I baby in speaking English." 










 every word, Capt. F5ich-
told
 them 
how  he found God. 
Glancing 
through  a Bible
 one 
.a he 
read  the 
phrase:
 
'Forgive  them 





















knew  the 
Japanese
 




what they had done." 
After 
he 
completes  his tour 
with 
the Sky 


























































Of Duncan Hines 
But 









































































































hmint  of pirincrl  . 
Kappa









































VIKA  s 






























Hershey,  a 
senior  






















































































ance as the 
daughter
 of 

































































































   to belong 
air  be 
asked  
tomorrow
























































































I 11 I 
,111

















































































stuetiall.  .lan 
23, 
at 






















































H. it kkiri 
















 too aerks 
At 













 tardy, la 
told  w ill he 
WI-SAT





















    
































act as patrons 
at the
 








 ad.nict, to the 








































might /It the 
Catholic  
enter  





Ayres. Bill Bewley. Mat - 
m James I /OIL 
Vomits,








ol futou cull 
he 
Ed 







tary  . 
Dal Ely, t 
r e a s u r e r 
  
, 










































































to pick up 
















their  tea bids to-
day.
 
Release  slips 
may  be ob-
tained
 
fromThings-c  Sic -fall, 
Panhellenic
 rush captain. after 







tea  bits will 
be itsisul-






thus all.  Tea bids will be 
distributed
 to all 
rushee%
 to mot -
tow in the Panhellenic office in 
the Catholic 
Women's  Center. 
-Handbooks for 
Rushers"  a,.' 
available





booklet  explaining the 
intricacies and the traditions 
of
 
rushing were compiled by Alice 
Liougnirty ann Muss ,'%irt;ahl. rusn 
Kelly, Arlene 
flames,

















































members of the 
through
 Ian. 'el. Formal bids
 














degrees  from' 
dean of woinen's office. 
the rollege. 







































flimmick  and 












with  questions 
about
 









































































































































































Dream  rind torinal, 
Jan,
 31, ad 






two  at; 
ternhants
 










for-  ; 
The  
women of Berea hall 
elected
 

































 for the title are 
AudreY
 










about. Jo Vick, and Elaine Phil-
















 a cookie, a








 a house 
order.  Free 
delivery.  
Special 


































































a in.. I.  










































































































































 the West 
Coast  



























 Two units of col-_ --
lice 
science



























lacy of the 
trip, said 









begin  on Feb. 2, and 
visioning
 Sabbatical 
leaves  this 
; 
quarter.  They 
plan  to leave 
Feb.  2. 
Hurt SJS Skiers 
' Dr.









professor  of business; 
James N. 




professor  of in- 
I suffered broken legs while skiing 
dustrial
 
arts:  Dr. Harold P. Miller. 







factorilv,  John Bishop. Ski club 
A. Portal,
 associate professor of 
























The  teaching 














 Duncan. Mr. Arnold 
Applegarth,
 











 and fir. 
G. A. 
McCallum. Dr. Caviris 
also 






 in charge of the 
camp  at 
wath
 Valley. 
Students going on the field trip 
'A ill spend
 six days studying in-
-. ci and plant life, birds, mam-










 j -ear's trip 
will be 








Robert  Bash, 
senior police 
major. pit 




















 the keys 
went 
with one 




Bash  proceeded 
To try the ignition of 
all un-
locked cars, assuming
 that a 
person careful enough 
to lock 
his car
 would hac said) pock-
eted the keys. 
After  a 
number
 of unsuccess-
ful tiles, the correct car 
was 
found,
 and he left a 
note  for 
the 
oviner.









 at the po-
pike 




































 for the sophomore
 vs.°-










BOWL  FOR 









 a full 
line  of 




































at 7 p.m. Feast of Lights at 





 Amateur Radio club: Meet-
ing Monday at 730 in S2. All stu-
and 
Bret 
Spencers  suffered 
then
 
mainder of the 
school year. 
injuries at Donner Summit, while 
Dr. Reitzel said 
that when he 
 returns
 
next  fall he plafts to spon- 
Marvin Siervis 









works  ." Val"
 
. h., 






Vnited  States. 
= 
= 
















































Milton C. Lanyon. assist
 a. - 
? = 
professor
 ot art. will skiv 
35 
Dr. Reitzel's place during his 
e , = 
 
? TONY 
- E Se," Cflos 





































































 wed Rae  majors: 
dents interested








 at 7:171 on 
Jan 10 























































































































Fresher,  Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: 
Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from
 the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies 
taste better -cleaner, fresher. smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's  more, 
Luckies  are made
 of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette..  
for better taste -for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of 






LUCKY''   
Where's 























52S  for 
every  one 
we use! So 
send
 as many as you 
like to: Happy
-Go -Lucky. P.O. 
Box 
67, 


















































































































discretion  tit 
the 






















 delay  Insolsed'in 






















 on ordered 




 on the 
State
-
it' split will 




















ski team, which 
will  




 for the first time
 since 
 I^ %%
























Sunday.  the 
team has to 
be picked  by Saturday.
 The meet, 
to be held at 
Dodge  Ridge, will 
consist












bertson said, they 




skiing is a 
relatisely new sport at State 
we 
need every 











































































onemale student to share 
ex- 
terestetl.  The






 with .ft111) 
ot































 IL1- Room for n,iii 
in congenial home. 
eio..





























































































State  may not suf-
fer
 an mut% 













to complete theii 
jao-
grams






6ti.4.  students registei ed
 
itt 













ii t he 















l'hoat. mod Jai!, 
Flood  
  iron:. 












































I ha I 
  








t o ..nt 
cruse 
their Piller at ion 
at 
flag 1.11.
























 from Santa  cm/ 




































Chat ter hall Rent is 
822  a 

















or 2 :-thare iiitartnient 
-,







your isossi of 
priscf.
 and ao 
.:111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111li1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:  














371 E. JULIAN 
CY 

























































 or double 










 Also small 
niartment. 




two  girls. 
12
 block 








14' rosh Travel 
To Monterey 
Coach Bob 
Wuesthoft's  Sparta -
babes 
journey  to 
Monterey
 tomor-
row night to tangle with the 
Mon-
terey Peninsula college Mustangs. 
Game time is 8 o'clock. 
Wuesthoff said there will be no 
major




frosh team. He will stick 
with 
lton Faussett  at
 





and most consistent player, and 
Don Hughes at forwards. Al Hood 






of Locatelli who started
 the sea-
son as a third
 stringer, and who 
has hustled his way into the start-
ing five. Ile also said that Hood, 











his best game Tuesday 
again-.
 




Mustangs last year and hope to 























Coach Hugh Nlumby announced 
Iplans yesterday for
 the sixth an-
Inual All -College novice 
westling 
Itournament  to be 
held Feb. 4, 
land 6 
in the Spartan 
gym. 
All college and junior college 
istudents
 are eligible if they
 
have 
'not participated for a 
varsity 
wrestling 





Coach Nlumby is hoping to have 
the tournament run on a team 







dent. Deadline for entries is Jan. 
20. 
Jim Tannahill, San Jose 
State 
high juniper, also played baseball 
at Pacific
 























privilet.es  522  
7.1.;  ;167 S 
'hit:  sit ..et 
. - 


































seellent seat covers Excelleni 
$10$0 




'39 Plymouth 2-ikso sedan. Good 



























































































































 FLATS AND 
CASUALS 
c a -d heeds. With and
 - 
4.80 




 Silos 3l/r to 
10 
AAAA  

























































baseball mentor Walt 
workouts



























 cameras. With 
for
 
his  diamond 















 to he 












their  flaws by 
corn.;
 tan






actions  with 









will he busy preparing themseki 
 
 He 
does this by showing






















































and "Pitching Stars." Made avail-





 San Jose Red 
Sox pro-
fessional 
team,  the movies are of-
ficial 


















coach, is using the 
vantage of watching the form of 
nimbi earners as a coaching de- 
such outstanding hitters
 as Ted 
vice this year. 
Prospects  are 
Williams, 
Joe  DiMaggio, Luke Ap-
bright for the 1953 season 
with 
many returning lettermen, and 
piing Charlie 
























lost.  53-13. 
The S.IS 
pitchers  are able to 
he remained 
head man in 
par -











righthanders  Bobby 
Feller  and 
age
 Tuesday uhen
 S.IS tangles 






 in a (.8A oh_ 
Ilal 
Newhouser  and 









keep  up 
' 
On the infielding reel 
is shown his pace and
 give the Raiders 
the
 deft 





















were taken by 
Cliff  Har-




"We'll have to 
wait until the
 
season  gets under way to see 
if 
this 
method  of 
coaching  will 
prove 
worthwhile. 
It  depends a 
lot  on 
the 
boys.  It's 









 him to 


























Coach Williams expects to have 




































































































Niemann, center limn 
San  
Francisco 










points in the race for 
th. team's 
high point honors 
Ni,'manta scor-
, ed 7 points in 
Tuesday night's fray 











.11.1. This is a drop 
Erod's 







 in the - 





Dick "Swish" Schwendinr 














 has been 
successt.  
lin 15 
















































the annual basketball 
..iirney.









Crazy Cats def. 
Recreation 
Ma-
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